Introduction
The development of Superconducting magnetically levitated (maglev) Transportation System technology has been promoted in accordance with the "Masterplan for Superconducting Maglev Technological Development" jointly compiled by the Central Japan Railway Company (JR Tokai) and the Railway Technical Research Institute (RTRI), based on a notification issued by the Minister of Transport in 1990. Although the masterplan was originally scheduled to end in FY 2016, several changes were approved by the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) in March 2017, in order to promote the development of technology to improve maintenance and ride comfort, etc.
[1]. The first change was to support technological progress in 3 key areas, namely, "Verification of low-cost and efficient maintenance system," "Verification of longterm durability of high-temperature superconducting magnets (SCM)," and, "Ride Comfort Improvement." Finally, it was also decided to extend this research period for another six years, to 2022.
The Maglev Systems Technology Division of RTRI has therefore pursued its research and development work on maglev transportation systems, in the light of the extended time frame to FY 2022. This work includes the continuation of investigations on how to apply output from research on maglev transportation systems (superconducting technology, low-temperature technology, linear motor technology, etc.) to conventional railways.
This article describes the current status of maglev transportation systems and application of relevant technologies to conventional railways, and also gives a brief insight into the history of the present Maglev Systems Technology Division since this fiscal year marks the 12th anniversary of its establishment replacing the former Maglev Systems Development Headquarters in 2005.
Basic research on Maglev Transportation Systems at RTRI

Ground Coil related Research
A vast number of ground coils are employed in maglev transportation systems, which are exposed outdoors for long periods. Studies into coil LCA or recycling, alongside research into their reuse appear in the paper entitled, "Study on the Method of Recycle and Reuse of Ground Coils for Maglev" in the March 2018 issue of RTRI RE-PORT. However, the main requirement for ordinary operations, as mentioned above, is to develop a "low-cost and efficient maintenance system." The paper entitled, "Development of a Sensor Data Collecting System for the Ground Coils of the Superconducting Maglev" in the March 2018 issue of RTRI REPORT, describes results from performance tests on a sensor data collection system, which is now being developed by RTRI. These results showed that the wireless sensor had successfully been improved for high-speed running, and data reception tests on a trackside (installed on a station platform) wireless sensor used with Shinkansen vehicles running at a speed of 248 km/h proved successful. By extension, this indicates that collecting data should be possible from a sensor mounted on a Maglev vehicle running at 500 km/h. Although the system was originally developed to monitor the state of ground coils on the Maglev Transportation System, investigations will be conducted to extend this scope and collect data from trackside sensors from Shinkansen vehicles, etc., as part of the work to extend the "Application of technological development to conventional railways."
Development of high temperature superconducting coils
RTRI has also been conducting research on superconducting coils (high temperature superconducting coil) and the use of high temperature superconducting wire. From the outset, this R&D focused on application of rare-earth high temperature superconducting wire (also referred to as REBCO), which can generate a high critical current density in magnetic fields, and can also help reduce costs. At first, equipment was developed to enable evaluation of the current-carrying properties of the wires, to obtain data required for coil design.
Investigations revealed that when rare earth wires temperature superconducting coils, similar problems of performance loss, etc. occurred during the coil forming process. As such, a new superconducting coil winding machine was designed to adapt the coil manufacturing process. Figure 1 shows researchers winding a "full-scale rare-earth high temperature superconducting coil" whose performance was evaluated in the paper entitled, "Mechanical Vibration Tests on a Real-scale REBCO Coil." This is the latest winding machine design which can wind an irregularly shaped (racetrack geometry) coil with an oversized main axis exceeding (long diameter) 1 m [2] . RTRI also developed a unique thermoplastic resin method for coil forming after winding, which after repeated evaluation tests, resulted in a coil manufacturing method that did not lower performance.
Results of this research have been reported in a paper which also describes tests where the completed high temperature superconducting coil was energized to generate a magnetic field, before conducting mechanical vibration tests. In these tests a mechanically input vibration, with a vibration acceleration of 10 G (98 m/s
2 ) was applied from outside, while heat generation, and vibration resistance performance, were evaluated. RTRI designed and built its own mechanical vibration equipment, shown in Fig. 2 , to conduct these tests. The test confirmed that the developed high temperature superconducting coil met the desired performance requirements.
The new "Real-scale rare-earth high temperature superconducting coils" will therefore be used to replace the conventional low temperature superconducting coils in the superconducting magnets in the electromagnetic vibration equipment used for evaluating ground coils as shown in Fig. 3 and used in tests to confirm endurance and ground coil performance. The R&D presented in this paper was partially funded with government subsidies from MLIT.
Analysis using vehicle dynamics simulator
RTRI has developed a high precision maglev railway vehicle dynamics simulator to clarify the vehicle dynamics characteristics of maglev railway vehicles. In the paper entitled, "Characteristics of Magnetic Springs for the Guidance of Superconducting Maglev Vehicles," simulations were performed assuming the introduction of high temperature superconducting magnets. Specifically, the paper describes the results of simulations to examine the influence exerted on the magnetic springs for vehicle guidance when a gap (distance between the superconducting coil and ground coils) was introduced and the magnetomotive force of the superconducting magnets, etc., was altered. The scope of application of this vehicle dynamics simulator is very wide, and can be used to examine the load conditions of ground coils, or studies that contribute to improving ride comfort including vibration and ride quality, and studies to improve system efficiency, etc., in addition to studies on applicability of high temperature superconducting magnets, such as the ones discussed here.
It is hoped that this simulator will be developed further as a tool to effectively promote research on maglev transportation systems.
3. Application of maglev transportation system technologies to the conventional railway system 3.1 Linear motor type rail brake Application of linear motor braking on conventional railways was achieved as part of one of the first areas of research undertaken for the "Application of maglev transportation system technologies to the conventional railway system." Achievement of the desired braking performance was demonstrated in FY 2012, when a prototype was mounted on a bogie with commercial line specifications, and tested on As such, a new superconducting coil winding machine was designed to adapt the coil manufacturing process. Figure 1 shows researchers winding a "full-scale rare-earth high temperature superconducting coil" whose performance was evaluated in the paper entitled, "Mechanical Vibration Tests on a Real-scale REBCO Coil." This is the latest winding machine design which can wind an irregularly shaped (racetrack geometry) coil with an oversized main axis exceeding (long diameter) 1 m [2] . RTRI also developed a unique thermoplastic resin method for coil forming after winding, which after repeated evaluation tests, resulted in a coil manufacturing method that did not lower performance.
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Linear motor type rail brake
Application of linear motor braking on conventional railways was achieved as part of one of the first areas of research undertaken for the "Application of maglev transportation system technologies to the conventional railway system." Achievement of the desired braking performance was demonstrated in FY 2012, when a prototype was mounted on a bogie with commercial line specifications, and tested on the RTRI test line, as shown in Fig. 4 .
One of the key features of linear motor type rail braking is the inhibition of rail heating which is a problem with conventional eddy-current rail brakes. Since some of the kinetic energy from vehicles can be regenerated by linear motors (linear type armatures mounted on the vehicles), energy is consumed both in the rail and the vehicle. The increase in temperature can therefore be reduced by as much as the energy consumed by the vehicle. Furthermore, since the regenerative energy becomes a power supply for the brake system, power can be supplied to the braking system even in an emergency, such as during an electric power failure, etc., and can therefore function as an emergency brake as well.
After tests on the RTRI test line, practical application at a speed of 160 km/h or less was assumed. However, current research is moving toward further reduction in size and weight, so that it can be used in a higher speed range [3] .
Contactless power supply technology
Development has begun on contactless power supply technology which can also be used for supply of on-board power supply for maglev transportation systems, electricity supply of hybrid diesel railcars and vehicles with energy storage systems, when stopped at stations, etc. In order to eliminate the influence of rails as far as possible, an onboard power collection coil (Fig. 5 ) was made into a figure- One of the key features of linear motor type rail braking is the inhibition of rail heating which is a problem with conventional eddy-current rail brakes. Since some of the kinetic energy from vehicles can be regenerated by linear motors (linear type armatures mounted on the vehicles), energy is consumed both in the rail and the vehicle. The increase in temperature can therefore be reduced by as much as the energy consumed by the vehicle. Furthermore, since the regenerative energy becomes a power supply for the brake system, power can be supplied to the braking system even in an emergency, such as during an electric power failure, etc., and can therefore function as an emergency brake as well.
Development has begun on contactless power supply technology which can also be used for supply of on-board power supply for maglev transportation systems, electricity supply of hybrid diesel railcars and vehicles with energy storage systems, when stopped at stations, etc. In order to eliminate the influence of rails as far as possible, an on-board power collection coil (Fig. 5 ) was made into a figure-of-eight coil devised by RTRI, and feeder cable loss was improved using the configuration shown in Fig. 6 , to match the coil. Power feeding tests on the in-house test track at RTRI were carried out in FY 2014 [4] .
The paper entitled, "Evaluation of the Power Loss in Rails of a Non-Contact Power Supply System for Railway Vehicles," evaluates the influence of power loss in rails and through wheelsets. As a result, it was found that using the figure-eight coil significantly reduces power loss in rails and losses originating from the closed circuit consisting of wheelset and rails, compared with the ordinary rectangular-shaped coil.
Subsequent research on this subject will aim to improve efficiency and reduce the size and weight of the power collection coil, etc., for practical application, while clarifying 
Superconducting flywheel energy storage system
Regarding superconducting flywheel energy storage systems, a prototype was manufactured incorporating a superconducting magnetic bearing devised by RTRI, and installed at the Komekurayama Solar Power Plant in Kofu-City, Yamanashi Prefecture, as shown in Fig. 7 . Demonstration tests have been carried out since FY 2015, and are supported by of-eight coil devised by RTRI, and feeder cable loss was improved using the configuration shown in Fig. 6 , to match the coil. Power feeding tests on the in-house test track at RTRI were carried out in FY 2014 [4] .
The paper entitled, "Evaluation of the Power Loss in Rails of a Non-Contact Power Supply System for Railway Vehicles" in the March 2018 issue of RTRI REPORT, evaluates the influence of power loss in rails and through wheelsets. As a result, it was found that using the figure-eight coil significantly reduces power loss in rails and losses originating from the closed circuit consisting of wheelset and rails, compared with the ordinary rectangular-shaped
Fig. 4 Prototype of rail brake for in-house test track running tests
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Regarding superconducting flywheel energy storage systems, a prototype was manufactured incorporating a superconducting magnetic bearing devised by RTRI, and installed at the Komekurayama Solar Power Plant in Kofu-City, Yamanashi Prefecture, as shown in Fig. 7 . Demonstration tests have been carried out since FY 2015, and are supported by coil.
Subsequent research on this subject will aim to improve efficiency and reduce the size and weight of the power collection coil, etc., for practical application, while clarifying conditions of use in service.
Regarding superconducting flywheel energy storage systems, a prototype was manufactured incorporating a superconducting magnetic bearing devised by RTRI, and installed at the Komekurayama Solar Power Plant in KofuCity, Yamanashi Prefecture, as shown in Fig. 7 . Demonstration tests have been carried out since FY 2015, and are supported by funding from the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO).
This fiscal year saw improvements being made to the performance of the superconducting magnetic bearing. The paper entitled, "Development of Superconducting Magnetic Bearing Capable of Supporting Large Loads in Flywheel Energy Storage System for Railway Applications," describes tests that demonstrated that the newly manufactured superconducting magnetic bearing is able to support a load of about 150 kN, which corresponds to about 4 times the conventional bearing. This was achieved by applying superconducting coil technology employing the improved performance REBCO high temperature superconducting wires and the newly developed winding machine shown in Fig. 1 , together with the unique coil manufacturing method developed by RTRI, and described in Section 2.2.
Using the demonstration equipment shown in Fig. 7 , this fiscal year saw confirmation of stable levitated rotation using a steel flywheel with a mass of 4,000 kg, and applying several improvements around the rotation shaft. Future demonstration tests will be used to help smooth the output of solar power generation [5] .
Based on the insight gathered to date, RTRI will continue its research into the practical application of the superconducting flywheel energy storage system for railways, which will include development of countermeasures for regeneration canceling, etc. This fiscal year saw improvements being made to the performance of the superconducting magnetic bearing. The paper entitled, "Development of a Superconducting Magnetic Bearing Able to support Large Loads in a Flywheel Energy Storage System for Railway Applications," describes tests that demonstrated that the newly manufactured superconducting magnetic bearing is able to support a load of about 150 kN, which corresponds to about 4 times the conventional bearing. This was achieved by applying superconducting coil technology employing the improved performance REBCO high temperature superconducting wires and the newly developed winding machine shown in Fig. 1 , together with the unique coil manufacturing method developed by RTRI, and described in Section 2.2.
Based on the insight gathered to date, RTRI will continue its research into the practical application of the superconducting flywheel energy storage system for railways, which will include development of countermeasures for regeneration canceling, etc.
Magnetic heat pump system
The magnetic heat pump uses the principle of the magnetocaloric effect. Unlike vapor compression refrigerators which are a common type of cooling system, magnetic heat pumps do not use chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) substitutes which add to the greenhouse gas effect, etc. and are expected to be more efficient. This type of technology has therefore become a focal point of interest over recent years.
RTRI is involved in the development of this technology because it can use the results of some of its other work such as magnetic field control technology and, refrigeration technology. A test model was therefore built in FY 2013, as shown in Fig. 8 , incorporating the RTRI developed "Ring Halbach-array Magnetic Circuit", which generated 1 kW (at room temperature),
Fig. 8 Test model of 1 kW class magnetic heat pump
which is the maximum achievable magnetic heat pump capacity in Japan at the moment. This project was commissioned to RTRI as part of the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO). Whilst research was conducted aimed at achieving greater temperature differences during cooling, a high-precision simulation technology was developed that gave results which correlated well with experimental output. More recently, applicability of this technology was tested for railway vehicle air conditioning equipment (target of 25 kW at room temperature) through analysis, highlighting the possibility of providing lightweight, CFC-free air conditioners, to replace conventional vapor compression refrigerating type air conditioners [6] . Some of the key factors for development in this field include improvement of "magnetic working material" performance, which produces the magnetocaloric effect, cost reduction including the magnetic circuit, and higher-efficiency heat exchange technology.
Conclusion
This article gives an overview of a representative range of results from the RTRI Maglev Systems Technology Division. First of all, the recent progress achieved through "Basic research of maglev transportation systems," on data collection systems from sensors, has been particularly significant, since it contributes to more efficient maintenance of ground coils, and high temperature superconducting coils, etc.
Secondly, since 2005 work on "Application of research for conventional railways," has produced tangible results in areas that were still at the drawing board stage twelve years ago when the Technology Division was established, as shown in photographs in Fig. 4 to Fig. 8 . Furthermore, RTRI homegrown solutions have been incorporated into all these new technologies. Although none of the currently studied ideas are ready yet for practical application, they are making steady progress, evidenced by the step up to in- This fiscal year saw improvements being made to the performance of the superconducting magnetic bearing. The paper entitled, "Development of a Superconducting Magnetic Bearing Able to support Large Loads in a Flywheel Energy Storage System for Railway Applications," describes tests that demonstrated that the newly manufactured superconducting magnetic bearing is able to support a load of about 150 kN, which corresponds to about 4 times the conventional bearing. This was achieved by applying superconducting coil technology employing the improved performance REBCO high temperature superconducting wires and the newly developed winding machine shown in Fig. 1 , together with the unique coil manufacturing method developed by RTRI, and described in Section 2.2.
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RTRI is involved in the development of this technology because it can use the results of some of its other work such as magnetic field control technology and, refrigeration technology. A test model was therefore built in FY 2013, as shown in Fig. 8 , incorporating the RTRI developed "Ring Halbach-array Magnetic Circuit," which generated 1 kW (at room temperature), which is the maximum achievable magnetic heat pump capacity in Japan at the moment. This project was commissioned to RTRI as part of the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO).
Whilst research was conducted aimed at achieving greater temperature differences during cooling, a highprecision simulation technology was developed that gave results which correlated well with experimental output. More recently, applicability of this technology was tested for railway vehicle air conditioning equipment (target of 25 kW at room temperature) through analysis, highlighting the possibility of providing lightweight, CFC-free air conditioners, to replace conventional vapor compression refrigerating type air conditioners [6] . Some of the key factors for development in this field include improvement of "magnetic working material" performance, which produces the magnetocaloric effect, cost reduction including the magnetic circuit, and higher-efficiency heat exchange technology.
Conclusion
This article gives an overview of a representative range of results from the RTRI Maglev Systems Technology Division. First of all, the recent progress achieved through "Basic research of maglev transportation systems," on data collection systems from sensors, has been particularly significant, since it contributes to more efficient maintenance of ground coils, and high temperature superconducting coils, etc. Secondly, since 2005 work on "Application of research for conventional railways," has produced tangible results in areas that were still at the drawing board stage twelve years ago when the Technology Division was established, as shown in photographs in Fig. 4 to Fig. 8 . Furthermore, RTRI homegrown solutions have been incorporated into all these new technologies. Although none of the currently studied ideas are ready yet for practical application, they are making steady progress, evidenced by the step up to in-house trials on the RTRI test track and demonstration tests, as described above.
Advances in the manufacturing process of high temperature superconducting coils described in 3.3, are the result of "Basic research into maglev transportation systems." The outcome of this basic research has now been applied to the superconducting magnetic bearings used in the Superconducting flywheel energy storage system being developed as part of the "Application of research for conventional railway systems," and has so far produced positive results: this is a good example of how research results can be shared, to contribute to new research more effectively. It is hope that more examples of this kind will be forthcoming.
The master plan "RESEARCH 2020," sets out the basic policies of, "Dynamic R&D to encourage railway innovation," "Creation of high-quality results by fully demonstrating their comprehensive capabilities," etc. Based on these basic policies, Maglev Systems Technology Division of RTRI will continue to actively conduct innovative research of the kind introduced in this paper.
